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lbis is to provide you with OUT \iews on the question whether the President has the
constitutional authority to suspend certain articles of the Treal)' Bet",een the United States of
America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile
Systems, May 26, 1972, U.S.-U.s.S.R., 23 U.S.T. 3435 (the "ABM Treaty'') insofar as is
necessary to allow the development and testing of missile defenses. You have asked us to
consider two cases: first, suspension of the relevant anicles by mutual consent of both the
United States and the Russian Fe<leTation; second, unilateral suspension by the United Slates.
We conclude that the President has the constitutional authority to suspend the articles in either
0=.

We begin by setting out in Part I the relevant features of the ABM Treaty. In Part II, we
J"C\;ew the President's constitutional authorities over treaties. In Part In, we address the
President's specific powers of treaty tennination and treaty suspension. Part IV illustrates these
powers by reference to the pnctiee of the United States. Part IV(A) addresses tennlnation, and
Part IV(B) suspension. Part V demonstrates that, whereas "amending" an Article II treaty
requires Senate advice and consent, the partial suspc:nsion of a treaty does not.

I. The,iBM Trearv

The ABM Treaty, which entered into force on October 3, 1972, originated as\a bilateral
treaty between the United States and the fonner Soviet Union. In general, the ABM Treaty set
limits on the number and location of anti-ballistic missile systems of the fonner SO\;et Union
and the United States and pJ"C\·ented the deployment of defenses against long-range strategic
ballistic missiles. Each side was originally pennitted to have two deployment areas (later. by



protocol, reduced to one l), so restricted and located that the areas could not pro\ide a nationwide
ABM defense, or become the basis for one. Oftbe 1\0,'0 deployment areas originally permitted to
each side, one was for a limited ABM system to protect that Nation's capital. and one was to
protect an intercontinental ballistic missile system launcb area. Quantitative and qualitative
limits were set on the ABM systems that could be deployed, and the Panies further agrced to
limit qualitative improvements of their ABM technology,

In Artiele V, both Panies agreed to prohibit the development, testing, or deplo)ment of sea
based, air-based, space-based or mobile land-based ABM systems and their components.

Certain provisions of the ABM Treaty concerned the breacb, amendment,or abrogation of the
Treaty. Article X provided that H(eJach party undertakes not to assume any international
obligations which would conflict witb this Treaty." Artiele Xrv(l) authorizes each Party to
propose amendments to the Treaty, wbich if agreed upon "shall enter into force in accordance
",ith the procedures governing the entry into force of this Treaty:' Artiele XV{I) provides that
the Treaty "shall be of unlimited duration." Article XV(2) grants each Party "the right to
withdraw from this Treaty if it decides that extraordinary events related to the subject matter of
this Treaty have jeopardized its supreme interests,"

The dissolution of the former Soviet Union during the autumn and ",inter of 1991 required
tbe United States to re-evaluate its bilateral treaties with tbe Soviet Union, including the ABM
Treaty. On the whole, the United States operated on the general prillCiple that the treaty rights
and obligations of the former Soviet Union had passed to "successor" States, unless the terms or
the object and purpose of a treaty required a different result. See Memorandum for John M.
QuilUl, Counsel to the President, from Walter Dellinger, Assistant Attorney General, Office of
Legal Counsel, Re: Section 133(a) ofS 1745. at 1-2 (June 26, 1996) ("1996 Dellinger Memo");
see also Edwin D. Williamson and John E. Osborn, A u.s. Perspective on Treaty Succession
and Related Issues in lhe Wake of the Breakup of the USSR and Yugoslavia, 33 Va. J. Int'l L.
261,264-65 (1993). Nevertheless, in the area of arms control treaties it was decided 10 treat
sUCl::ession issues on a case-by-case basis.

On September 26, 1997, the United States entered into a Memorandum of Understanding
Relating to the Treaty Between the United States of America and the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics on the Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems of May 26, 1972, September 26, 1997, available
at http://www.State,gov/www/g1oba1larmslfactsheetslrnissdefiabm row.hlml (the ''MOU'').
Four "suCl::essor" States were parties ....ith the United Stales to the MOU: Belarus, Kazakhstan,
the Russian Federation and Ukraine? The MOU was intended to reflect the fundamental
changes in the political situation caused by the dissolution of the Soviet Union and to preserve
the viability of the ABM Treaty. Article 1 of the MOU pro\ided that, "upon entry into force of
this Memorandum," the United States together with the four other signatory States ~shall

constitute the Parties to the [ABM] Treaty:' The four successor States assumed the rights and
obligations of the former Soviet Union, subject to certain modifications. Only a single ABM

I S« f'rolocollO the Treaty betwttn tbe Uni,e<l, Sa'e. of America IlId the Union of Sovi<:l Soc..li.. Republics on
the Limililion of the Antj,Balli.tio Missile S)'1lelll1, July 3, 1974, Art. J. 27 U.S.T. 1645, 16-<16. TJ.A.S. 8276.
, Euh of the", fOllf Slales po11e11<:d AB!-f Treaty-rell1ed ..",u on its territory, and eacb bJd denonstrlted I de~ire
to becOIn! a Parry to !be ABM Treaty.
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deployment area was permitted for all of the four successor States combined, and only IS ABM
launchen collectively at ABM test ranges were pennined. Article IX(l) provided that "(tJhis
Memorandum shall be subject to ratification or approval by the signatory States, in accordance
with the constitutional procedures of those States:' [d.

During the last Administration, our Office took the position that the United Stales could enter
into MOU ",ithout Senate advice and consent as a valid exercise of the President's constitutional
authorities to recognize States and to implement and interpret treaties. See 1996 Dellinger
Merno. While not conceding the constitutional point, President Clinton promised that "(t]he
MOU ... will be provided to the Senate for its advice and consent." Letter to Hon. Benjamin A.
Gilman, Chairman, Comm. on International Relations, United States House of Representatives,
from President William Jefferson Clinton (Nov. 21, 1997), reprinted in 144 Cong. Rec. H7276
(1998). The Clinton Administration did not submit the MOU to the Senate, and it remains
unsubmitted. We are informed that the United States has not deposited its instrument of
ratification of the MOU. We are also informed that all four successor States have ratified the
MOV. The Russian Federation's ratification was conditional, however, on the United States'
ratification of the 5TART protocols. We understand that this condition has not been met, and
that it appears unlikely that it will be met. Consequently, both because the United States has not
deposited its instrument of ratification, and because the Russian Federation's ratification was
contingent on an as-yet munet condition, the MOV by its 0 ....'11 tenns has not )'et entered into
foree.)

II. me Preside""5 Constitutional Authority Over Treaties

Presidential authority over treaties stems from the President's leading textual and structural
position in foreign affairs generally, from the text and structure of Article II's vesting of all of
the federal executive power in the President, and from the specific manner in which the
Constitution allocates the treaty power. Construing the Constitution in this manner compons
with the President's Article II responsibilities to conduct the foreign affairs of the nation, to act
as its sole representative in international relations, and to exercise the powen of Chief Executive.
Historical practice also plays an imponant role in resolving separation of powers questions
relating to foreign affairs. Judicial decisions in the area are rare, while the need for discretion
and speed of action favor deference to the arrangements of the political branches_ The historical
evidence supports the claim that the President has broad constitutional powers "ith respect to
treaties, including the powers to terminate and suspend them. In light of considerations of all
Wee kinds .• textual, structural and historical .- we conclude that the President has the
constitutional authority to suspend a provision of the ABM Treaty.

, Wbothe:r the ABM T...aly rm>aillS ill effect and, Jho, ..'00 lIe lht Parties 10 it art qutSrions t1aJ continue to be
di$p<lled. Tht di$SolutioD of tht Sovitt Union in December. 1991. Ui"'bly altered tht fimdamrnlal collditions on
..'!Deh the ABM T....Jy ..... prtdic'ltd, and it moy be >rtued ..;!h e"",Hkrobl. fOfC. thallht treaty did DOl .urvi....
thaI chon,e, tf the ABM Tlttly ""ef. tbouiJn DOl 10 ha"e .",,;,~d, then the MOU would be ..;!bom effect, beclUoe
tht MOU ...... desip>td 10 extend ond multil..e,..lize the !telly. hen on tht ,;.".. 'hallhe ABM TrOlly did ."",;ve,
tht f.tt Ihotlht MOU hal DOl enlcr.d ;"10 forte .p;>e.... 10 indicile thallht treaty i.o II thio point. bilotenJ trealy
between tbt Uniled Sliter; and Iht R"".ian Fed....bOll, rather than. multil..en.l treaiy in\'Ohing the four SllCctSSOT
Slllteo and lht United States.
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We begin with constitutional text and structure. Article II, § I of the Constitution declares
that tlte "executivc Power shall be vested in a President." Article II, § 2 further makes clear tltat
the President "shall be Commander in Otier," that he shall appoint, with the advice and consent
of the Senate, and receive ambassadors, and that he "shall have Power, by and with the Advice
and Consent oftlte Senate, to make Treaties." U.s. Cons\. Art. II, § 2, cl. 2. Congress possesses
its OWTI plenary foreign affairs powers, primarily those of declaring war, raising and funding tlte
military, and regulating international commerce.

From the very beginnings of the Republic, this constitutional arrangement has been
understood to grant the President plenary control O\'cr tlte conduct of foreign relations. As
SecretMy of State Thomas Jefferson observed during the first Washington Administration: "[t]he
constitution has dhided tlte powers of government into three branches [and] has declared that
'the executive powm shall be vested in the president,' submitting only special anicles of it to a
negative by the senate." Due to this structure, Jefferson continued, "(tJhe transaction of business
with foreign nations is executive altogether, it belongs, then, to the head of that depanment,
except as to such ponioll5 of it as are specially submitted to the senate. Exceptions are to be
coru;trued strictly." Thomas Jefferson, Opinion on the Powers ofthe Senate (1790), reprinted;1l
5 The Writings of Thomas Jefferson 16\ (paul Leicester Ford ed., 1895). In defending President
Washington's authority to issue the Neutrality Proclamation of 1793, Alexander HamIlton came
to the same interpretation of the President's foreign affairs powm. According to Hamilton,
Article II "ought ... to be considered as intended ... to specify and regulate the principal anicles
implied in the definition of Executive Power; leaving the rest to fiow from the general grant of
that power." Alexander Hamilton, Pacificus No. I (\ 793), in 15 The Papers of AIlWlnder
Hamil/on 33, 39 (Harold C. S}Tett et at. cds., 1969). Hamilton further contended that the
President was "[t]he constitutional organ of intercourse between the UStates & foreign Nations."
Aleltander Hamilton, Pacificus No.7 (1793), id. at 135. As future Chief Justice Jolm Marshall
famously declared a few years later, "The President is the sole organ of the nation in its elttemal
relations, and its sole representative with foreign nations. The [executive] department ... is
entrusted y,;th the whole foreign intercourse of the nation. .." 10 Annals of Congo 613-14
(1800). Given the agreement of Jefferson, Hamilton, and Marshall, it has not been difficult for
the executive branch to coll5istently assert the President's plenary authority in foreign affairs
ever since.

In the relatively few occasions where it has addressed foreign affairs, the Supreme Court has
lent its approval to the executive branch's consistent interpretation of the President's powers.
Responsibility for the conduct of foreign affairs and for protecting the national se<:urity are, as
tlte Supreme Coun has observed, "'centra!' Presidential domalll5." Harlow~. Fit:gerald, 457
U.S. 800, 812 n.19 (1982). The President's constitutional primacy flows from both his unique
position in the constitutional structure and from the specific grants of authority in Article 11 that
make the President both the Chief Executive of the nation and the Commander in Chief. Nuon
V. Fitzgerald, 457 U.s. 731, 749-50 (1982). Due to the President's constitutionally superior
position, the Supreme Coun has consistently "recognized 'the generally accepted view that
foreign policy [is] the province and responsibility of the uecutive.''' Depanment ofrhe Na,y v.
Egan, 484 U.S. 518, 529 (1988) (quoting Haig V. Agee, 453 U.s. 280, 293-94 (1981)). This
foreign affairs power is exclusive: it is "the very dclicate, plenary and exclusive power of the
President as sole organ of the federal government in the field of international relations - a power
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which does not require as a basis for its exercise an act of Congress." United States v. Curtiss
Wright uport Corp., 299 U.s. 304, 320 (1936).

In light of these basic principles, it should be understood that the treaty power is
fundamentally executive in nature. Article 11, § I of the Constitution provides that "[tJhe
executive Power shall be vested in a President of the United States." By contrast, Article I"s
Vesting Clause gives Congress only the powen ''herein granted." U.S. Cons!. an. I, § I. This
difference in language indicates that Congress's legislati\'e powers .are limited to the list
enumerated in Article I, § g, while the President's powers include inhaent exccutive powers that
arc unenumerated in the Constitution. Thus, as we will explain in detail later, any ambiguities in
the allocatiOn of a power that is executive in n= - panieularly in foreign affairs - must be
resolved in favor of the executive branch.

While Article II, § I vests the President with the general federal executive power, Article 11,
§ 2 specifies other powers, such as the Commander in Chief and treaty powers, that are executive
in nature. Some have argued that this either limits the executive power to those explicitly
enumerated, or that it recognizes that the treaty power is legislative in nature. The powers
specifically enumerated in Article Il, however, are not subsumed within the Vesting Clause
either because they have beer! divided between Articles I and n (such as the war power), or
because they have beer! altered by inclusion of the Senate (as with treaties and appointments).
The King's traditional powers with respect to war and peace (which, of course, were
"exccutive" in nature) wae disaggrcgated, in that the royal power to declare war was given to
Congress under Article I, while the Commander in Chief authority was expressly reserved to the
President in Article Il.' Likewise, the Framers altered the plenary powers of the King as to
treaties .and appointments by including the Senate in the exercise of those powers.' Article n's
enumeration of the Treaty and Appointments Clauses thus dilutes the unitary nature of the
executive branch only in regard to the exercise of those powers. 1t does not trllItSform them into
quasi-legislative functions. A point of comparison can be drawn with the President's veto over
legislation, which is vested in the executive by Article I of the Constitution. Just as the
President's veto does not alter the legislative character of the lawmaking process, so too the
Senate's advice and consent role cannot change the essential executive nature of the treaty power
in Article II.

• UDder \be Britisb rotlSliNtion, as il .xisted >I Ib" ti"", of tho ConstiMion'$ fnming, Ib" Briti$b Qo..'Il poJSen"d
\be unil.1Cn.1 po....", 0'''''' both makiog and tmninlting \Teati"$. Aooordiog 10 Sir William BlackstoDe, \be King',
J'f"J'O&"~ fIIboumed \be 101. power 10 m>k.lruties &nd otbef inl"""'tiom.t '&m:menI$ ..ith foreip natioos, and
\be $Ole power 10 mot. ""Of and puc,. t William Blaobt""". Comm."laria on 'he w..~ of£nrlc~.d2S7 (1967
reprinl of tnl ed,). The Britilb oonsbNtionr~d th>t \be Crown .1$0 .njoyed the po,"", 10 lmninll. !ruties
as ....11. "II is by \be l.... ofnationl ",..",,;a11O theg~ or. tal:"". thaI il be maoJ", by \be 1O"",.i&O po,"",.
· [lin England \be 10"=;'" po.....,. ... is ~<$Ied in tho per10rI ofrl>e kine· ~'b>tev'" <:omn.u !her.fm. 1>< ""Pies
in, DO other po....", in \be kingclom ••0 l.golly d.lay, f.'~ or .nnul." ld. al 2S7. Sa Q&o I.,.." Mwison, Helvidill.J
No, I (t793), ~eprin'edin IS The Paper> cfJam'" Mad..,," 72 (Thonw A. Masoo et.1. ed$.• 1985)("11I< power of
making !reIti'" on<! \be po...., of <leolarin& ""Of, Of. royal prucrorr.u iJI\be British g<n-'<:r'fm.",. mil ....
occordini;ly tr<:oted .. Elre<"Uli... prerogoti~",by Bri.uh rommen'cto,.,..',
• Sa ColfSn'rurWnaliry ofPropo.ed ConditwlfS to Sena'e COlUenr '0 the Interim Convention On Consnvan'on cf
North Pocific FIi~ Seal•. 10 Op. a.LC. 12, 17 (t986) ("Nothing in \be l.xl of \be Comtirutioo or lb. <kliberatiolll or
rl>e ramen fII&&"'U thol tho Senate', .dvic.lDC! roMeot rol. in \be lI'Oll),.making prt>Ceu,,-as inIW!."tlto liter the
limdamenlal eonstiluriOllll blI1anee b<~...n 1.&iJlati~. authority If>(! .x=>tive IUthority. '"). .
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Sevenl conCIusiOllS flow from this analysis of constitutional tat and structure. First. the
Treaty OaU$e's location in Article n makes clev that the treaty POWa" =nains an CUCIItivr: one.
The Senale's advice and consent role macly acts as a check on the President's othCf\l\-isc plmary
powcf. II is the President who IJ'UlUs treaties. not the Senate and not the Senale and President.
Second, Article Irs stl\ICtW'e confinns that e:xccuti\·e poWcf in this .area is broader than the
authorities listod in Article IT, § 2. Simply because Article IT, § 2's Treaty Clause docs DOl

specifically deWl the locatiOll ofrelC'"ant corollaJy JlO"·cn docs not mean that such pcn,rcn lie in
the hands of the ScnaIc. bthcr, Ihcsc po...·cn must remain within the President's general.
executive power. lltitd., Article II, § I', Vesting Cause requires that we COnstNe any
Imbiguities in !he allocalion of executive power in favOl" of the President. If Article II, § 2 fails
to a11oea1e a specific power, then Artiele II. § I', general. grant of the e:xecutive power selVes as a
catch-all pro>>ision!hat rescr'''cs to the President any remaining federal. foreign affairs JlO".en.

This u~tandingof the constitutional tat and structure has led to the tecognition that the
PteSident enjo)"'5 powcn, such 1I$ the removal of executi\·e branch officials, that may be
unenumeralc:d but that are an essential pan of the accuti\·e power. &e Bu....shu v. Sy"ar, 478
U.S. 714 (1986). As lroe as this principle is in domestic affairs, it must especially be the case in
tegard to foreign affairs, and thus treaties. Treaties represent a central tool for the exereise of the
President's plenary control over the conduct of foreign policy: in the course of protecting
nalional security, recognizing foreign governments, or pursuing diplomatic objectives, for
example, the President may nced to dedde whether 10 perform, withhold, or terminate Ihe United
Siaies' treaty obligations. As the U.S. Coun of Appeals for the D.C. Cireuit has observed, "the
detennination oflhe conduct of the Uniled States in regard 10 treaties is an instance of what has
broadly been called 'the foreign affairs power' oflhe President. ThaI status is nOI confined 10

the s.eMCe of the President as a channel of communication but embraces an active policy
detennination as 10 the conduct of the United States in regard to a !Tealy in response to numatlllS
problems and ciKII1IlStances as they mse." Goldwater v. Caner. 617 F.2d 697, 706-(17 (D.C.
Cit.) (en bane). l'Qcaled and remand~ ",·ith illStnu:tiQ1l.S 10 dismw, 444 U.S. 996 (1979).
Construing the Constitution to granl unenumeTlled treaty authority to lITlOther branch could
pTe'o'ent the President from aercising his rote constitutional responsibilities in foreign affairs.
E'·en in the cases in whieb the Supreme Court has limited executi'·e a.uthority. it has also
emphasized that lOre should DOl construe legisla.t.ive preroptives 10 pw,.ent the executi'·e branch
"from ace:olllplishing its constitutionally assigned functions.~ Nimn v. AdmilllS1rlllor ofGenua./
&n;ce:s, 433 US. 425, 443 (1971).' .

Thus. treaty-related powcn not specifically detailed in Article IT, § 2, such 1I$ the JlO"·en to
terminate or suspend lrcilties unilateral.ly, must remain with the President. This has hem the
general JppTOitCh in regard to otber tteI.ty powers DOl mentioned in the Constitution. AJtiele IT,
for example. docs not cxprt:S5ly grant the Pre$jdent the JlO"·er 10 intaprct treaties on beIIalf of
the United Stales. Yet. when the question arose conceming the plOpei interptetation of the 1778
Treaty of Allil.llcc with FBDCe, President Washington issued the 1793 Neutnlity Procllmuion
construing the treaty not to require United Sta.les entry mlO the European Wl.r$i on France's side.

, lbuI, ....en thou&!> lho Court bas an indopcndent duty under Anide lil to dotermino th< 1lIII'01lini of a I,-m)' iD
a ~u. iD ,,·hich IlICh a queniOll il properl)' pn:"nl~ it ,;-... !be ~xecuth'.'1 iD~tioo oflho Inary liplific&1l1
d~f~rmc:e. ~. United SmIts v, 5t~on. 48; U.S. 333, 36; (1;89); Sumitomo S~ojj Amoicll. ,"c. v, AlIl/glia"o, 4S7
U.S. 176. lS4.8S(l982).
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As noted earlier, Alexander Hamilton defended President Washington's authority 10 interpret the
1778 Franco-American Treaty of Alliance, Feb. 6, 1778, U.S.-Fr., 8 Stat. 6, by arguing that this
power stemmed from his control over the treaty process and the 8eneral vesting of the executh'e
power in Article II, § 2. See Hamilton, Pacificw No. I, supra. Even Hamilton's great opponent,
James Madison, did not challenge the view that the Article 11, § 2 gave the President
unenumerated treaty powers, although he argued they could oot be read 10 frustrate Congress's
power to declan: war. Madison, Hekidius No.2, supra. at 80. Today, it is generally recognized
that the President is the primary interpreter of international law and of treaties on behalf of the
United Slates. See Restatement (Third) ofthe Foreign Relations Law ofthe United States. § 112
em\. e (1987).

Other treaty powers similarly have been understood to rest within plenary presidential
authority. Thus, it is the President alone who decides wbether to negotiale an international
agreement, and it is the President alone who controls the subject, course. and scope of
negotiations. "In the conduct of negotiations with foreign governments, it is imperative that the
United States speak ",ith one voice. The Constitution provides that that one voice is the
President's." Issues Raised by Foreign Relations AUlhon';ation Bill. 14 Op. O.LC. 37, 40
(1990) (quoting 2 Pub. Papers of George Bush 1042, 1043 (1989) (President's veto message of
July 31, 1989»); see also Uniled Siaies Mililary and Naval Bases in Ihe Philippines. 41 Op. AIl'y
Om. 143, 163 (1953) ('1he President is authorized by the Constitution to negotiate on any
appropriate subject for negotiation with a foreign govemment"'). The President has the sole
discretion whether to sign a treaty and whether to choose evw to submit il for Senate
consideration. The Presidwt may even choose not 10 ratify a treaty even after the Senate has
considered and approved il. "IE]vw after [the President] has obtained the consent of the Senate
it is for him to decide whether to ratify a treaty and put it into effect. Swatorial confirmation of
a treaty concededly does not obligate the President to go forward with a treaty if he concludes
that it is not in the public interest to do so." Goldwater. 617 F.2d at 705; see a/so Louis Henkin,
Foreign Affairs and the United Siaies Constiru/ion 184 (201 ed. 1996).

Ill. Vie Prqidential fgWer5 10 Terminale and Suspend Treat,'q

We tum now to twQ other unenumerated powers of the President with respect to treaties
the power to terminate and the power to suspend.1

The President's power to terminate treaties must reside in the President as a necessary
corollary to the exercise of the Presidwt's other plenary foreign affairs powers. As noted before,
the President is the sole organ of the nation in regard to foreign nalions.' A President, therefore.

, III sa)'in& Wt1be Presidnn hat l!>< power to lemIimu: treaties, " .. ck> llOI ofcourse &-oy lhat Congnu h.. l!><
power to ....erleii.l.lioo lhat .'t>roK.tes • treaty as • mancr ofck>rrr;tic La.... or lhat <freelively puu \be United
States in breach of iu treaty oblig.tions by makiog performance irJ1lO$;ible. Se~, ~.r., fA Abra Silvc Mining C<>. v.
U~iluf Star... 175 U.S. 423. 460 (1899). BUI 01ber 1lwJ by dec!arina: ""2I. ConVO" hat no PO"'" to el<tinlUi<h l!><
intmlllti<>nli obliptioflS of the United State.. and in lhat <en$< Lada the c0"i'"\ence to lemIimte tre.tles.
More",..... eooare.. may 001 di,fi:t the Pre.i<!cntto t<:tminat•• ne.ty without~ .. ibly in,·.ding hi; .uthority
to COl>duct fonil" otr.its.
'lnd<:W. because 1be President .Ione is .ble to c=ical< wj,h foreil" ""lions <Ill behalf oftht United Sates. it is
the Pr..idctrt ,,1>0 .cNally decide, ,,-hCtheJ to tcmUlIltt • treaty. Evon if Congress or !be S=tt "'m to like Iction
lhat had the effect of .br<>&otiog. tJ-.Ily as • "",ncr of dome1tic la ..... onl}' lbt PTe,i<ln1t COIl deci<lc: ...'bctbc, to
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. .

may need to terminate a treaty in order to implement his decision 10 recogniz.e a foreign
government. Or, for example, the President may wish to tenninate a treaty in order to reflect the
fact thai the treaty has become obsolete, to sanction a treaty partner for violations, to protect the
United States from commitments that would threaten its national security, to condemn human
rights violations, or to negotiate a better agreement.

Authorities such as the Framers, judges, legal scholars, and government officials, have
agreed upon the President's power 10 terminate treaties unilaterally. Alexander Hamilton, in his
Pacificus No.1, stated that although "treaties can only be made by the President and Senate
[jointly), [but] their activity may be continued or suspended by the President alone." Pacificus
No.1, supra, at 42. Professor wllis Henkin, in his leading treatise on foreign affairs law, stales
that "it is apparently accepted that the President has authority under the Constitution to denounce
or otherwise terminate a treaty, whether such action on behalf of the United States is permissible
under intemational law or would put the United States in violation." Henkin, supra, at 214.'
Simil:u-Iy, the drafters of the Restatement (Third) ha\'e acknowledged that the President has the
power either ''to suspend or terminate an [intemational) agreement in accordarn:e with its terms,"
or ''to make the determination that would justify the Uniled States in tenninating or suspending
an agreement because of ils Violation by another party or because of supervening events, and to

aotify a fo..ip natioa of I decision to abropte the aireemeot. Thus, feden! ",urts will treat the executi>'e's
declantion u to whether I treaty remains in etreel "' dispositiv<: ill litigltioa. Suo ~.g., 1W,j. r"". v. F,.,,~k1;~ M;~l

e",1'., 466 U.s. 243, 2S3 (1984).
• Other scbolll'1 haY<: takenlhi. >-;'90'. Professor Westel Wi!lOllihbY, author of the mosr promineot

constiNti<>nllllw treltise of the first half of the ~..atieth ceolUry, obIerY<:d that '"it ....nII almo., roo clear for
arpunenl that Coai'"IS, nol having beeo made by the Consti1tltion a plnicipant in the tte.ty·mal:ing power, has no
",mtirotiON-1 .uthority 10 exercise that pown eilber afflrm.tively Of nei1tiv<1y, that is, by c...ting or d<stroying
alf'OCments. It would ..em,. indeed, that the.. is no <onstiNtional oblip-lion upon the part of the Executi,·. 10

submit hi$ !<eaty demmdalions 10 the Conirt'<. for i\1 approvll and ratifocatiolLM I Westel Woodbury WillouihbY,
The CorutifJilit>nal LJ'''''flh~ U";ud S,-",u SgS (2d ed. 1929){fOOlD01. antined). Su alsa Ed"iD S. CoN1n, The
Prt:SidOlI: Office aM Po-...ers /787-1957. II 1% (1957) (Ma• a maner of flct .. , trelties ba,.. been terminated on
scveBI occasions by the President, ~"'" o~ his 0"" ""dlorily, now in accordance ,,~Ih a resolution ofConiJOSS, at
other times with the sanction a~lyofllle Senate) (etr.flbasis Idded); id. II 435_36; IW>dall H. Nelson, The
Tumi~ati"" 0/ Tno.li~aM Exn:lltivt: ,jgrum~"" by ,A~ U~ir~dS,-"ta: Th~a~d ~ctie~. 42 Minn. L. Rev.
878, 887-88, 906 (19S8); Lau:rrnce fl. Tn'be, ,jm"';ca~ ColISli"'lio"al LJw 164-16S (l.t cd. 1978) ("[T]1lo Presiden1
... ha. exchuive responsibility for _ . terminatinll treaties or executive agrttrneots ... ,"). 0tbeT ",bolus and
govnnrraent officials ,,"bo ha"e supported the Presidem's unilateral po"'" 10 Imninate treatie, are cited in tbe B~f
fortbe Respottdenu (p...iden11ornn Earl Carter and SecrewyofSllte C)na Vance) in Opposition 1119.2(1, n.1.
Go1Jw<,ter v. Cuter, 617 f.2d 697 (D.C Cir. 1979), No. 19·856 (the "Execut;'.. 's Golrhvatn- B~f1. forthet, u
Prof<$S(IT Tn'be has noted, the Psesidrnt "may, of c""",e, temlioole a treaty in accord with i\1 letmS." I Laur<:nc~ H,
Tribe, Ammcan ColISti"'tionaJ LJw 643-« II. I (3d ed. 2000). "Those ,,'bo believe that the Senate can properly play
a role in treaty lesminItion musl aiftt \hat ..kn a treaty e~pressly 11J1boriz.es termination, ~.i" aner nolice, and the
President does terminate it in 1ho prescribed m&nnef, the President is Ietin& al the ape~ of his constirutional
IUlbority.

To be sure, there is no scbolarly ConseOSllS on the i..... of treaty tennillltion, and some hI"e If&1led \hat
<onire..ioDal (os Senate) aulborization is (alleul usually) required. Su, ~.i.. Motioo ofM)Tes S. McDoupJ and
W. Michael ReismaD for w"elO fIle B~fAmici Curiae and Brief~i Curiae ill Support of Petition for
Certiorari at 6, GolrhvaleT v CoHeT, 611 f.2d 697 (D.C. Cil. 1979), No, 79-856 ("In our opini<>n, 1lle bener
constitutional view, confll1fled by I clreful euminatioo of palt instance. oflermin.ation, i. thaI in tbe ab..,.,.., of
materi.l breach or ",1!-4s si4 .la",j1!-4s and., Oli""bly, ill 1lle Ibscnc~ ofan o"ero:bolmil\i extemal en,i. to the body
politic, the presumption mull be \hat the President requires convessiooalauthoriu-tion 10 terminate any l;reement
otbeT thaD I presidentill agrttme-Dl"); l. Terry El11eIWIl, Tht Uris/ativt: f{ol~ in Treaty ,jbrogalion, 5 1. l.egi$, 46
(1978); Ed...iD S. Coro.iD, Th~ Presid~",'s Co~lrOI ofFomgn R.lations 11 S (1917).
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proceed to tenninate or sUspeI1d the agreement 011 behalf of the United States:' RestO/I'mI'm

(Third). supra, at § 339.

The executive branch has long held the view that the President has the constitutional
authority to terminate treaties unilaterally, and the legislative branch seems for the most pan to
have acquiesced in it. The Justice Department has consistently maintained that the President's
collstirotionaI authority over foreign affairs provides him with the power to unilaterally terminate
treaties. uIn particular, the President's plenary authority in the field offoreign relations includes
his power to terminate treaties." Memorandum for Judith H. Bello, General Counsel, Office of
the U.s. Trade Representative, from Charles J. Cooper, Assistant Attorney General, Office of
Legal Counsel, Re: 1111' President's AU/horiry 10 Terminate the In/emotional Express Mail
Agreement 'with Argemina Without the 0mSe1l1 of the Posral Service at 5 (June 2, 1988).10
While some Members of Congress have questioned unilateral presidential termination of
treaties,1\ and several Members in the past brought suit against the President to stop a
termination (which will be discussed below), other congressional authorities have accepted the
President's functional power over treaty termination. While claiming that ·'[w]hetber the
President alone can terminate a treaty's domestic effect remains an open question," a recent
study by the Congn:ssional Research Service concludes that '·[a]s a practical maltet, however,
the President may exercise this power since the courts have held that they are conclusively bound
by an executive determination with regard to whether a treaty is still in effect." Senate Comm.
on Foreign Relations, 106'" Cong., Treaties and Other International Agrf!f1me11ls: 'The Rale ai/he
United States Senate 201 (Comm. Print 2(01) (prepared by Congressional Research Service,
Library ofCongress) (footnotes omined).

I. SU "Iso the hecutive'. Goldw<:-,,,,. Briofa' 20(~ lop< of tho CQn$tituliooal otnlti0mrnt i. COmpellinl. ltlSt
.. the: $rnale Ot Con~UtlDOI bind the: Uni,.d S",,.. \0 a ~.ty witboou tbc: Prni<lm1's aeli,·o panicipation and
approva~ the:y call1>Ol cOtttinu. a treaty colJlmitm<nt that tbc: Prnidrnl bas ddermioe<l is CODlnry \0 the oecurity Of

diplomatic inter.5t' of the United StateS ODd i. terminable under intCTnltiOnallaW. The Seral< or ColliJC" cannot
undertake, Of rcvi~ '" continue, a treaty ob~ption of tho United Stales OV.,- tbc: PrnOkut', objection. Tbu is the:
constitulional scheme.,; Memorandum fOf Alan l. Kroczl:o. Special AniSlanl \0 the Presidrnllltd Lep.! Adviser \0

the National Security Council, from Cbristopbcr Scbr<>e&'-, Actinl Anistant Artomey Genen~Office ofLepl
Connsel, R,: V"tidity 0/Congrusional.u<C1Iriw Ap-urrnmlS 17Ia' Swb,um'iQIIy Modify ';'e Uni'ed S'Q''''
Ob!ig"liD", U"dO' "" Eri:ri"g Treaty II 8 11.14 (Nov. 25, I9%) (re,-;e"'itIa OffICC precedents) (the "I~6 Scbroeder
Memo,; Me"..,rn>durn for the Attorney General from Theodore B. Olson, AniSWII Attorney GeneraL OfIice of
Leial Coumel, Ro.- Pruide"tial Awtltority '0 Modify '~e Co"ditio", wtld., ",Melt 'ite U"iud S""", Wd/ R«opi:.e
,~, Compulsory 1wrl!;dietion o/tlte 1"'erna'w",,1 emir! ofJustice Wi/ltowl !'tU>r CtMgr..';ona! Approve! al 11-15
(Apt. 9, 1984) (uvi<:,.,-ina: judiciallltd other ruppor1 fot \ie'" that President may unilaterally kmlioate treaties);
Mcmontldwn for the: HQDQr:lble Cytus VIDeo. Secretary OfSlIle, ftoltllohn M. Harmon. Ani"""" Attorney
Get>en.~ Office of Lep.! Counse~Re: Propo,ed R""",,ri01l to Sallll CotlditiOflina: Tennuwn'o" 0" SeJtQre
ApplOI'<l1 (Nov. 13, 1979); ,""mario",,! LcaJ liM Co" ...",;a". 40 Op. All'y Ge:n. 119. 123 (1941) ('"'it is proper thaI
the I'residetll, .. 'the: $Ok 0'lptI of lbe natioll in its external ,d.tions: should SJ"'u for the tII1iotI~ in dedarinl
1Ioaty inoperative)
"The Setlal< ""Pled in a 1""lj:lhy debate over the h ..ident'$ pre",pti,·...t the rime ofh..ide,lt Conn',
lemtitlatiOtl oftbe Mortual ~renso Trelty"";!h TIi","OtI. OriIj:inlUy, a proposed Smote Resolutioll disapp",ved of
unibtenl presidetltial aetiotl, bullhat Re$OlutioD ""0' am:nded and <q>O<trd by the Senate Foreip ReiatiOtll
Committee IQ~ at le-ul fOU<lectl bases of pre.idential lermination. The a""r>de<l ResolutiOtl "''as irt tum

am<t>ded to ."'te lbo M se.... of tbc: Smote~ claitnitla: a eo",ontina: role for the Smote in the lerminltioll of1lcati<:J,
but no final vote "'as ","'Of IIhn on tho Re$OluliOtl altd tbc: $cnat< did not ;" the end pia" itself in eonflicl with lhe
Pres;dent Su Gold""t.,. 444 U.S _t 998 (Po.....lt l., cotrun-lnl injt>dgmem); 17Ie Colu"nM;on of the U"ited
$l",.. ofAm,,*,,: A""1)1U and In'uprnarion, 517 &: 11.18 (Coogrtssitlllli Re$eatch Smice, liblary of CoOIj:feSS
1982 ed).
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The events surrounding President Carter's unilateral termination of the Mutual Defense
Treaty with Taiwan in 1979 support this undmtanding of the President's powers. In that case,
President Carter announced, without seeking or obtaining the consent of either the Senate or of
Congress as a whole, that the United States would establish diplomatic relations "'ith the
People's Republic of China and abrogate the treaty with Taiwan. The Senate adopted a "sense of
the Senate" resolution that the President could not terminate any mutual defense treaty without
the advice and consent of two-thirds of its Members. Senator Goldwater and other individual
Senators filed suit to block President Carter's unilateral termination of the Mutual Defense
Treaty. The District Court agreed that the Constitution required both the President and Congress
to take formal action before a treaty could be terminated. Goldwater v. Carter, 4gl F. Supp.

. 949,954 (D.D.C. 1979).

Sining en bane, the Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit reversed and upheld the ?resident's
unilateral power to terminate treaties. Goldwarer v. Carter, 617 F.2d 697 (D.c. Cir. 1979). The
per curiam Court offered eight general reasons why the President enjoyed this authority:

1) the Presideot had a uoilateral powet ovet removal offederal officials;
2) the constitutional text is silent as to treaty tennination;
3) the Senate's advice and consent role is extraordinary and should not lightly be extended;
4) the President is the constitutional representative of the United States in its foreign
relations;
5) Congress's power over domestic implementation of a treaty is irrelevant to the question of
termination;
6) requiring Senate consent fot the termination of treaties "".ould be locking the United
Slates into all of its international obligations, even if the President and two-thirds of the
Senate minus one firmly believed that the proper course for the United States was to
terminate a treaty," 617 F.2d at 705;
7) even though historical e\'idence has provided many different examples of treaty
termination, "in no situation has a treaty been continued in force over the opposition of the
President:' [d. at 706. Meanwhile, the conduct of the United States in regard to treaties is
part of the executive's plenary power over the conduct of foreign affairs.
8) No judicially manageable standards exist for drawing distinctions among treaties based on
their substance, in order to determine any implied role for the Senate in treaty termination in
regard to particular treaties.

On appeal, the Supreme Court vacated the D.C, Circuit opinion and remanded the case to the
District Court with directions to dismiss the complaint on the ground that the question raised was
nonjusticiable. See Goldwater v. Carter, 444 U.S. 996 (1979). Justice Brennan, the only Justice
who reached the merits, would have affinned the D.C. Circuit. While the D.C. Circuit opinion
has no precedential value, we believe its analysis is persuasive and provides the COITe<:t ansv.'er
on the merits. The Supreme COlll1'S vacatur of the lower court opinion, moreover, indicates that
any presidential termination of a treaty would be unrC'.iewable in the courts. Congressional
opponents of a President's decision to \\ithdraw from a treaty would have no cognizable injury
\\ith which to demonstrate standing, and, even if they did, most likely the courts would fmd the
controversy to be nonjusticiable under the political question doctrine. This has the practical
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result, of course, of leaving any unilateral presidential decision to tenninate undisturbed. "By
the decision in Goldwater v. Coner the Prtsident is, in effect, made his own judge of the scope
of his powers to the extent that he may &ay what the law is." 1. TCI'T)' Emerson, Trealy
Termination Revisited. 4 Woodrow Wilson J. Law I, 21-22 (19g2).

Although it has been argued that the Supremacy Clause, U.S. Const. an. VI, § 2, by
bracketing treaties together "ith the Constitution and federal statutes as "the supreme law of the
land," precludes attributing a unilateral lennination power 10 the President, see Emerson, supra,
at 9-\0, Congress has recognized that this claim is mistaken. The argument is that b«:ause
treaties, like Acts of Congress, are ~supreme law," the President may not tCffilinate them
unilaterally, any more than he can unilaterally repeal a statute. But, as the Senale Foreign
Relations Comminee noted in 1979, the making of treaties is treaties unlike the making of
statutes in fundamental respects:

Although ... Congress has the last word in determining whether a statute is enacted, the
Senate merely authorizes the unification of a treaty; it is the President's role that is
detenninative. [The President) decides al the outset whether to commence treaty
negotiations. He decides whether to sign a treaty. He decides whether to .... exchange
instruments of ratification after a treaty has been appro\'ed by the Senate. Al eacb of these
stages, it is the Prtsident who has the power to detennine whether 10 proceed - and thus
whether treaty relations will ultimately exist.

S. Rep. No. 96-7, at 18 (1979). The President's broad power to make treaties, U.S. Const. an. II,
§ 2, c1. 2, qualified only by the Senate's carefully restricted power to grant or withhold its advice
and consent, thus confers on him the authority 10 unmau treaties without Senate Ot

congressional authoriOUltion. In the domestic sphere, Congress is the Nation's primary lall,maker,
though its power is subject to lhe limited check of the President's veto. In the international
sphere, the Preside11l is the Nation's primary lawmaker, subject only to the check, in treaty
making, of Senate advice and consent. Accordingly, the Supremacy Clause is, as one scholar put
it, "a slO/US·prescribing provision, nOl ... a procedure-prescribing provision. That it assigns the
same status - supreme law of the land - to each of the instruments denominated does not mean
that it commands that the same procedure to be followed in their termination:' Michael J.
Glennon, Constitutional Diplomacy 150 (1990).

Againsl this background, il should be C\-ident that the President must also have the power 10

suspend a treaty, whether in whole or in part. Suspension of a treaty is not nearly so drastic as
tennination; indeed, the power to suspend a trealy, in whole or in pan, is implied from the power
to tenninate it. When a treaty is suspended, it remains fonnally in effect, and can be revived al a
later time. Suspension consists merely in the withholding of performance of some or all of the
obligations the suspending Party has under the treaty, and the non-assertion of some or all o( its
treaty rights. Termination, by contrast, extinguishes the United States' rights and obligations
under a treaty, at least as a maner of domestic law. The power to extinguish obligations
subsumes the lesser power to withhold perfolTllance ofthcm. Accord 1996 Schroeder Memo al 8,
n.14 ("Assuming that the Presidenl does have the power unilaterally to terminate a treaty, it
appears to follow that he also has the authority 10 relieve the United Stales of the affirmative
obligations imposed on it by particular treaty pTO\isions.·'
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Again, as with the termination power, the power to suspend a treaty, whether wholly or in
part, must be available to the President ifhe is to be fully able to conduct the Nation's foreign
policy successfully: the President, for example, must be able credibly 10 threaten to suspend
performance of the United States' treaty obligations in order 10 sanction a treaty partner for the
non-performance of il$ treaty obligations, or in order 10 deter partners 10 other treaties from
breaching them. Similarly, the President must be able 10 suspend a particular treaty obligation
when a radical change in circwnstances would cause performance to be a grave tltreat to the
national security. Alexander Hamilton's opinion of 1793, discussed in detail below, in which he
urged President George Washington to suspend the Franco+Amencan Treaty of AJliance in the
wake of the collapse of the French monarehy, rested on precisely this point. In effect, Hamilton
argued, performance of our alleged treaty obligations towards France would have put Ihe
Nation's security at grave risk, and therefore that the treaty should be suspended. Renunciation
of a treaty, Hamilton maintained, is justified if a revolutionary change in a treaty partner's
government renders the treaty "useless or materially less advantageous, or more dangerous than
before.... Reason ... would dictate, that the party whose government had remained stationary
would have a right under a bonafide conviction that the change in the situation of the other party
would render a future connection detrimental or dangerous, to declare the coTUlcction dissolved..
. . A Treaty perniciolU to the State is of itself void." Lener from Alexander Hamilton and Henry
Knox to George Washington, May 2, 1793, rq;rinted in 14 The Papers ofAlexander Hamilton
367,377-78 (Harold C. Syrett et al. cds., 1969).

Secondary authorities support the view that the President has the authority unilaterally to
suspend a treaty, whether in whole or in part. See Restatement (17tird), supra. at § 339. 'There
is substantial authority for the proposition that the President has aUlhority, acting alone, to
suspend or terminate a treaty in Whole or in part in response to prior breach of agreement
Indeed, it seems virtually certain constitutionally that, at least in the absence of congressional
action, the President has authority, acting alone, to suspend a treaty in whole or in part for prior
material breach of [an] agreement." John Norton Moore, Enhancing Compliance With
International Law: A Neglected Remedy, 39 Va. 1. Int'] L. 881, 1007-08 (1999); Henkin, supra,
at 489 n, 138. As we have noted, the Congressional Research Service acknowled8eS that,
because of judicial deference to the execulive branch in treaty affairs, "as a practical maner the
President has the power to suspend a treaty." Treaties and Other International Agreements: The
Rofe ofthe Unired Stales Senate. supra. 190.

The President's power to suspend treaties is wholly discretionary, and may be exen:ised
whenever he determines that it is in the national interest to do so.n While the President will
ordinarily lake international law into accounl when deciding whether to suspend a treaty in
whole or in part, his constitutional authority 10 suspend a treaty provision does not hinge on
whether such suspension is or is nol consistent with international law. If the exercise of the
President's constitutional powen ",ith respect to a trealy puts the United States in breach of
treaty or other international law, the United States may have 10 face sanctions of some form from

" orCOUI'$C, the ~;drnt and Senate lIllly DOl exeteist: their Ireat,.- pII"= rorruptI,.-. ~t TIlt Ftdtrali.tl No. 66, at
3i4 {AICJW>C!et HamihOllj (OinloD R"ssitet cd 1999).
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its aggrieved treaty partners. lJ Whether the considerations in favor of suspending, breaching or
terminating a truty are sufficient to outweigh the countervailing risks of sanctiOllS or liability for
those actions is for the President, as the Nation's constitutional representative in its foreign
affairs, to decide."

To summarize: the location of the treaty power in Article II, the general vesting of all of
the federal executive power in the President, and the President's plenary authority over foreign
affairs have led to a framev..ork in which the executh-e exercises all unenumerated powers
related to treaty making. The Senate's advice and COllSent function is to be read as a narrow
exception to that broad grant of executive power. Thus, the President can choose to enter or
withdraw from treaty negotiations; he can choose not to sign a treaty; he can choose not to
submit it to the Senate; he can choose not to ratify the treaty even after senatorial consent; and he
can choose to terminate or suspend a treaty that has already been ratified. The power unilaterally
to suspend a treaty subsumes complete and partial suspension: both kinds of suspension
authority are comprehended ",ithin the "executive Power," U.S. Const. art. II, § I, cL I; both~
necessary for the successful perfonnance of the President"s foreign affairs function, and both, as
we shall show below, have been exercised in practice. These powers are discretionary and may
be exercised on any occasion on which the President determines their exercise to be in the
national interest. To read the Constitution otherwise not only would run counter to this general
approach to the treaty power, it would also disrupt the President's ability to fulfill his other
constitutional responsibilities in the field of foreign relations.

IV. The Pracrice oflhe Executive Branch

The normative role of historical ~ractice in constitutional!aw, and especially with regard to
separation of powers, is well seltled. (By ''practice'' we mean not only the acts and decisions of
governmental decisiorunakers, but also their considered statements and judgments about what
they could do.) Both the Supreme Court and the political branches have often recognized that

" Su Head Monq Cat.... 112 U.S. 580. 598 (1884j{-, treal)' Mdepends fOf the enforce""'llt of its pro,i,ions on the
;"1=.1 ,ad bono: of the aovernmeots whioh are pan[y]to it. Iftbeso fai~ its infraaioo 1>ocome. the .ubj..! of
inlematiooal neaotialioos and redamatioos, '" far u the iIljured puty choose< 10 .ed: redress, ...'hkb may III the cod
1>0 enforced by acNal ..."at.); Ex pam Ptrv, 318 U.S. S78, 587 (t943) (Oailm by , fii<-t>clIy foreip SilK "are
normally preseoted aDd ..nted in the ooun-e of the OoodUoC1 offoreip affairs by the P,..idrnt and by the I)qartment
of SIIIO.); su also Uni,~d Su"es v. AIWln:._Machai~, 5001 U.S. 6S5. 669 1l.16 (1992) (,eferrio& to the Mad\-antage of
the diplornztic approacb '0 the resoluliOD of difficulti.. betweeo two oovereip ootion<.).
,. Su. ~.a.• Th~ Poqu~I~ HahaM. 17S US. 6n. 700 (t900)(oowu =! apply customary iotematiooollaw omIe..
lhcre is a treal)' or O<:>ntrOl1ina executive Of leai,lative act 1o !he ooonry); The o.iM3~ £XdKJ'io~ 0:s~. 130 US.
58t. 602 (l 889) nl]be que,lioa wbetber our aO\-.mmem i. justified in di"eaardioa its eop&omena ...iili another
oolioo i. nol one for the delorminatioo "fthe ooutl$); Drown v, U~iW! SU1ttl. 12 U.S. (8 Ct.) 110, 128 (l814) (the
".overtip folto...... or abandon< 01 his "';lI" CUI10mary iote:rnationalla....);:n.~ ScM<m~ EuMna~ Y. MoFodd<>~, II
U.S. (7 Ct.) 116, t45-46 (1812) (<arne); Go,-cio_Mir Y. Mus<, 788 F.2d 1446. t453·55 (II" Cu.). un d."i~d, 479
U,S. 889 (t986): A"than'!)' oftlte Feduol Buuou ofJ~~!iao!i(}~10 Ov~rT;d~ I~t",""arionol Law in Extraton""rial
Low En/orumm! Acri,;!ies, 13 Op. D.Le. 163, 171 (I989)(iTJbe po"''''- ;0 !be Excoutive 10 override international
law i. a oece..ary attribute of oovereipl)' and an integral pan of!be Plesid.",·, foreip affairs po........).
\S M!he Supreme Coun bas noted. "the <leei,io", of the Court in tbIe] are, [of fortip. aff,i,..] bave b=> rare.
opi<Odio. and afford link p"ecedrnrial ,...100 for sub>equellt eu...~ Domes <I: Moore v. Reran. 453 U,S, 65-4. 661
(l98t). Historial practice and the OIlioio;; lndi!>Ol1 ofcxcou!i,.. brancb comritutional iDlerpI'OlaIiOll therefOfe play
an especially impor.mt ",Ie in W, area.
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governmental practice plays a highly significant role in establishing the contours of the
constitutional separation of powers: ~a systematic, unbroken, e~ecutive practice, long pursued to
the knowledge of the Congress and never before questioned ... may be treated as a gloss on
'executive Power' vested in the President by § I of Art. II." YoungstoWl! Sheet &, Tube Co. v.
Smoyer, 343 U.S. 579, 610-11 (1952) (Ftankfurter, J., concurring). Indeed, as the Court has
observed, the role of practice in fIXing the meaning of the separation of powers is implicit in the
Constitution itself: '''the Constitution ... contemplates that practice win integrate the di~ed
powers into a workable governmenl.'" Mistretla v. United Stales, 488 U.S. 361, 381 (1989)
(citation omilled). The role of practice is heightened in dealing ""th issues affecting foreign
affairs and national security, where "the Court has hem particularly willing to rely on the
practical statesmanship of the political branches when considering constitutional questions."
Whether Uruguay Round Agreements Required Ratification as a Treaty, 18 Cp. O.L.C. 232, 234
(1994).

Accordingly, we give considerable weight to the practice of the e~ecutive branch and the
Smate in trying to determine the constitutional allocation of treaty-making powers between
them. As we read the historical record, it supports the view that the President has the
constitutional authority both to terminate and to suspend a treaty.

A.

It seems e1ear that the United States has terminated relatively few treaties.16 It appears
that several different methods oftermination have been used. One review has found that of these
terminations, the President acted alone nine times, seven were by congressional directive, and
two by Senate command. See David Gray Adler, The Constitution aruJ the Termination of
Treaties 161 (1986). By the Solicitor General's count in Goldwater, "[o]f the 26 occasions on
which the President has acted to terminate a treaty, 13 involved purely ?residential action
without the participation of Congress. Several of the treaties in the laller group involved matters
of considerable importance." E~ecutive Goldwater Brieht 21. Rather than being the exception,
unilateral Presidential termination has been more common than any other single form.
Furthermore, the evidence does not show that the e~ecutive branch has, over time, ceded power
over terminating treaties to the legislature. On the contrary, "the power has been assened by
Presidents Madison. McKinley, Wilson, Coolidge, Roosevelt, Eisenhower, Ket1Jledy, and
Johnson." Id. at 21, n.8. Although Presidents have prompted congressional or Senate action in
treaty termination, they have at least sometimes done so for political or diplomatic reasons.1l

These e~amples represent the workings of practical politics, rather than acquiescence in a
constitutional regime. Throughout our history, Presidents have used their independent foreign
affairs and treaty powers to terminate treaties, "'ithout the consent of Congress or the Senate.

" We hive DOl had lhc opportunily '0 condue1lD indepet>dcn'I'C\;ew of lhc hi<toriw rttO<d to dClrnnine bow far it
suppons I presidentill power to ternUlIIte !reltie. onilotetlny. I' should be eD"4'hlsized. bowe=, m ~ib1 of lhc
bes' Teldint of lhc coostiNtiollIl text and Jlnl<tuK, critics WO\Ild ha"e to dcmo"'b1Ile 10 ""brokeo pnctiee of
<xeruti~ Icquies<:eoc:e m I conp-e.,;o",.] ,ole in trelly termination. This lhcy Clru>ot do.
" For <~I""le. in 1&46. "[i]o fe<pO.... to ,troni pte.,urc from lhc HOIISe ofR"JIf<$CJl1.Itivcs, President Polk
recomrnct>ikd to Coo~ .. thaI be be giveo IUIboriIy by low to provide notice of the ...~ot"of the
Convention on Bound";......ith ~IIBriton Emerson, s~prQ 0.9, at 53.
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It appears that Abraham Lincoln was the fim PresidCllt to terminate a treaty in the absenee of
congressional authorization, although Congress gave after-the-fact approval in a joint resolution.
In 1911. President Taft gave oolice to the Russian govemmCllt of United Slates ....'ithdr'awal from
an 1832 commercial treaty, although Congress later signified its approval. The historical record
provides several other examples of presidClltial lennination without any prior or subsequent
congressional approval. In 1899, President McKinley terminated an 1850 treaty with
Switzerland, withoul congressional authorization, although it appears that the lTeaty was
inconsistent with a laler statute. Authorities also slate that Presidents, acting alone, have
terminated: in 1927, a 1926 convention with Mexico to prevent smuggling; in 1933, a 1927
convention on the prohibition of import and export restrictions; in 1933, an extradition treaty
with Greeee; in 1936, an 1871 treaty of commerce and na\'igation with Italy; and in 1939, a 1911
commercial treaty ....'ith Japan. More recent examples include President Carter's termination of
the Taiwan Mutual Defense Treaty and President Reagan's decision in 1985 to terminate the
Trcaty of Friendship, Commerce, and Na\'igation with Nicaragua. See Senate Comm. on
Foreign Relations, I03d Cong., Treaties and Other Imerna/ional Agreeme1ll5: The Role o/rhe
United Stotes Se1lale.16S-66 (1993) (prepared by the Congressional Research Service, Library of
Congress).

Constitutional practice with respect to treaty suspension originates with the controversies
surrounding President Washington's Neutrality Proclamation of 1793. That dispute centered on
the effect of the French Revolution upon the 1778 Franco-American Treaty of Alliance." In
those debates, which several important Founders entered, Alexander Hamilton argued that
"though treaties can only be made by the President and Senate, their activity may be continued or
suspended by the President alone." Hamilton, Pacificus No. I, 5upra, at 42.

Faced with the diplomatic and political difficulties that might ensue from recelVlng an
Ambassador from the French Republic, on April 18, 1793, President Washington sought the
advice of his Cabinet on several questions. He received separate replies from Secretary of Slate
Jefferson '9 and Attorney General Randolph and a joint reply from Secretary of the Treasury
Hamilton and Secretary of War Knox. Of particular relevance, Hamilton and Knox advised
President Washington to consider suspending the French treaty. They argued that before
receiving the new French Ambassador, the President should issue a declaration Slating that
"considering the origin, course and circumstances of the Relations contracted [in 1778] bt!1\\.eet\
the 1\\'0 Countries, ... it is deemed adviseable and proper, on the part of the United States, to
reserve to future consideration and discussion, the question - whether the operation of the
Treaties, by which those relalion~ were fonned, ought not to be deemed temporarily and
provisionally suspended." Letter from Alexander Hamilton and Henry Knox to George
Washington, supra, at 368 (fOOtrlOle omined). The tv..o Cabinet members argued that the

" For bri<f rovi<W$ of \his controversy, su Samuel Fl." Bemis. Jay's TrUl/)': A Study in Ccmmnr;:t cn4
Diplomacy 191·94 (rev. ed. 1962); Sanmtl B. Crandall, T~atits: Thtir MakUlt aruJ brforc:rnlOlt § 17&, .. 423.2S
(2dcd (916).
" Set Thoma. Jdfrnon. OyUllon 0" tilt Frtncn Trti'"'u (Apr. 28, 1793), re;>rin1t4 UI 17JOmtlJ Jifft13on: PoUtical
Writings 553 (JOYl't Appl.by mel Tor= B.U (tds.), 1999). Jolfmolllgrttd that ill some circumsWlCes.,
suspmsion of mary obligltio"," "''as permissibl•. s« Id. II SSS.
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political changes in France and in Europe justified the conclusion that any mutual defense
obligation imposed on the part of the United States should be considered suspended. "It is
believod, that [the United States] have an option to consider the operation of the Treaties as
suspended, and will have eventually a right to renounce them, if such changes shall take place as
can bonafide be pronounced ta render a continuance of the connections, which result from them,
disadvantageous or dangerous." [d. at 372. While suggesting that a "revolution of GovernmenC
might, at least in some circumstances, render a treaty "voidable, at the option of the other party,"
id. at 378, Hamilton and Knox contented themselves with arguing that the uncertainty whether
the King would be restored in France made suspension the soundest choice for the United Stales.
"Is it not evident, that there must be an option to consider the operation of the alliance [with
France] as suspended during the contest concerning the Government[?]" id. at 380. Because it
was ''impossible to foresee what the future Government of France will be," Hamilton and Knox
argued, "the right to renO"nCe resolves itself of course into a right to sllSpend. The one is a
consequence of the other; applicable to the "ndetermined state of things. If there be a right to
renounce, when the change of Government proves to be of a nature to render an alliance useless
or injurious - there must be a right, amidst a pending revolution, to wait to see what change will
take place:' ld. at 385. Or, as Hamilton put it in PacifiCllS No.1, supra at 41, "until the new
Government [of France] is acknowledged, the treaties between the nations, as far at least as
regardsptlblic rights, are ofcourse suspended."lO

Although Hamilton's and Knox's argument interv.eaves questions of domestic and
international law with foreign policy concerns, several points emerge. First, they clearly
believed that the President had the unilateral constitutional authority to suspend treaties with
another nation. Indeed, the members of President Washington's cabinet agreed unanimously that
the President did not have to recall Congress inlo special session to decide how to respond to the
French Revolution's effect on the 1778 Treaties.21 Second, they argued that this power derived
by implication from the President's plenary power to tenninate treaties, which itself was not
enumerated but was inferred from the grant of executive power over foreign affairs. Third. they
believed that changed circumstances - the uncertainty in France's form of government, and the
outbrealr:: of a continent-wide European war - justified unilateral suspension of the French treaty.
Fourth, they concluded that the President could unilaterally suspend any treaty that threatened
the national security, regardless of changed circumstances. It does not appear that any member of
the Cabinet, including Secretary of State Thomas Jefferson, challenged either the President's
conslitutional authority to suspend treaties or the conclusion thal the Senate need not be
consulted. Jd. at 337_41.21

'" Pre.Jelen! WIshi:\it<>n did ""' ....ptt>d or w>ounce tho ~Ili.....ith Fronoe, ..-hkb remained in .ffect UDtil
M"br<>,,"ted" by COIIpU5 in tho Aot of July 7. t798. <b. 67, 1 Sill 578. Sft Hccpe, v. fhtir..... Slat.., 22 CL O. 408,
425 (t887); 111. Brir Wi/flam, 23 Ct ct. 20t (1888). BWI see Ooi,ac v. Ooi,a<. IS u.s. (2 ""'bolt) 259. 272 (1817)
{trelty terminaled for domc:.lic pwpo<C$ only).
•' Se. Slinky EUcim &< Eri< McKitricl:, The Ag. ofFe<ltTolism 337 (t993).
" In I liter phase of tho dcb>.tcs over the FrI»:;<>--Amcric:1D Trelty ll>d tho l"nlttll,ty Procllrnllion. JIIIICI Madison
took the vi...., in oppooitioD 10 HomiItOD'" that the Presi<lcDt hJ,d "" "mor. rirht to ousptnd the opcr.oUOIl of I treaty
in fore. "' I 11'1', thl-n 10 ",spend the opcr.otiOll of Iny otbcJ 11'1'." ModiSOtl, Hdvidius No.3. swP'"a. al 99. Modioon
did noIlll.~ to spe<ify, ooWC"'o'er, whltl0'...mmclltlt bodies did, iD hi< opinion, posses, the PO"'" to 'lIlpCnd I
tr.aty. MadisoD·, ,-i."" dcpeodcd iD part OIl the ...~~ rejected iD llte:r connilWonolllw ODd prxtlCC _ Wt
the tttognition of I forei&" gonmmCtlt ...as oat I distretiorwy Ict ..,thin the President', po....et, btlt only I question
offact. Su ;4. II 101.
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Later practice by the United States confirms that the President h.as the constitutional power to
suspend a treaty unilaterally. We begin "ith examples ofcomplete suspension; we then consider
examples ofpartial suspension. We conclude this Part by referring to our Office's past views.

Complele Suspension, In 1939, President Franklin Roosevelt suspended the operalion of the
London Naval Treaty of 1936, V.S.T.S. 919, 50 Stat. 1363, 184 LN.T.S. 115. ''The war in
Europe had caused several contracting parties to suspend the treaty, for the obvious reason that it
was impossible to limit naval annaments. The notice of termination was therefore grounded on
changed circwnstances:' Adler, supra, at 187. lJ On August 9, 1941, President Roosevelt
unilaterally suspended, for the duration of the emergency created by the Second World Wat, the
International wad Line Convention, 47 Slat. 2228 (I seq., a multilateral agreement that
established comprehensi,'c limits to which vessels could be loaded for international voyages. See
14 MaJjorie Whiteman, Digest of International Law, 485 (1970). Acting Anomey General
Biddle concluded that neither the approval of the Senate nor the Congress was required for treaty
suspension. International Load Line Convention, 40 Cp. An'y Gen. at 123. In Biddle's view, if
the treaty is not to be "denouncledr or "otherwise abrogated," then "action by the Senate or by
the Congress is not required:' Id.· The President could unilaterally suspend the Intemational
Load Line Convention in wartime l)e(:ause the peacetime '1cJonditions essential to the operation
of the convention, and assumed as a basis for it, are in almost complete abeyance." !d. at 120.
Of course, at this time the United States was not at war; rather, President Roosevelt was
suspending the agreement l)e(:ause ofchanged circumstances created by the war in Europe.

Another example of complete Presidential suspension concerned the U.s.-Cuba Convention
on Commer<:ial Relations, entered into force Dec. 27, 1903, 6 Charles I. Bevans (ed.), Treaties
and Other International Agreemenl5 ofthe United States 0/America 1776./949 at 1106 (1971).
The Senate had advised and consented to this Convention in 1903, and Congress had later
implemented it legislatively. On October 30,1947, President Truman entered into an executive
agreement with Cuba suspending the Convention and declaring that it would be "inoperative" so
long as the two countries remained panies to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
Bevans, supra. at 1229,61 Stat_ 3699. Neither the suspension nor the executh'e agreement was
submitted to the Senate or Congress for approval. See Adler, supra, at I g9-90.

Partial Susvensiofl On June 20, 1876, President Grant informed Congress that he was
suspending the extradition clause of the 1842 "Webster-AshbUl1on Treaty" with Great Britain,
Con\'ention as to Boundaries, Suppression of Slave Tr.lde and Extradition, Aug. 9, 1842, U.S.
Gr. Brit., Art 10,8 Stat. 572, 579. Grant advised Congress that the release oflWo fugitives whose
extradition was sought by the United States amounted to the abrogation or annulment of the
extradition clause, and that the executive branch in response would take no action to surrender
fugitives sought by the British Government unless Congress signified that it do so. The clause
remained suspended until it was reactivated by the British Government's resumed performance.

U SuspensioD "'"as ill this cas< by 006«, puJSUlDllO provisions ofthc trelty pmninin, 'lISp<Jt$ion of lhe uell}'. ~.
14 MlJjori< M. Whitemln, Dil"'" '?!/ntUflmioMtlAw, 416-17 (1970); .u 01.0 Emerson. "'1"0 n. 9, .1 61.
,. Actin, Attorney Genel'll Biddl. "PPOIn 10 1-.., .. tbou&bt Wt ccnve"ionI.1 sanction ",-u n<Ned f'" U<lty
tmniruoticn. But WI ..-u I>C1 the questiolllO "'hiob his opinion ....5.cldressed. Nor does it ttflect the Ilter ,w.~ of
the executive branch.
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See Jacques Semmelman, me Doctrine of Specialty in Ihe Federal CQlJT/s: Making SeTl$e of
United States v. Rauscher, 34 Va. J. In!'1 L. 71, 125-30 (\993).1$

A recent and significant example of partial ~aty suspension occurred during the presidency
of Ronald Reagan. In 1986, the United States suspended the performance of its seo::uriry
obligations under the 1952 "ANZUS Pact," Seo::urity Treaty BelWeen Australia, New Zealand
and the United States, 3 U.S,T. 3420, as to New Zealand but not as to Australia. See I Marian
Nash (Leich), Cumulative Digest of United SUl/es Practice in InteTllational Law 1981-1988 at
1279-8\. President Reagan's decision came in response to New Zealand's refusal of visitation
rights to the U.S.S. Buchanan, unless the Navy disclosed whether the "essel was nuclear
powered (which the Navy declined to do). The United States ~ated this as a material breach of
New Zealand's obligations under the ANZUS Treaty and suspended performance of our security
obligations towards New Zealand. The suspension was only a partial suspension, because the
security aspects of the Treaty in regard to Australia, the third ANZUS Pact partner, were left
unaffected. Again, the President acted without the consent of either the entire Congress or the
Senate. Indeed, "no senator has questioned the legality of the executive's suspension of aspe<:ts
of the ANZUS Treaty." Gary Harrington, Internalional Agreements: United Slates Suspemion
ofSecurity Obligatioru TO""ard New Zealand, 28 Harv. Inn L. J. 139, 145 n.23 (1987),26

OLe Precedent, Our Office has taken the position that the President has the unilateral power
to suspend treaties. In commenting on proposed legislation that would have required the
President to submit the multilateraliution of the ABM Treaty to the Senate for advice and
consent, we advised that the President had the power to decide unilaterally whether or not to
suspend a treaty. 'The responsibility to interpret and carry out a treaty necessarily in<:ludes the
power to determine whether, and how far, the treaty remains in force.... Cases both hefore and
after Charlron v, Kelly, [229 U.S. 447 (1913),) regard the Executive's views as determining
whether and to what extent treaties remain in effect. [Citations omitted.) Hence, '[u)nder the
law of the United States, the President has the power ... to elect in a particular case not to
suspend or terminate' a treaty:' 1996 Dellinger Memo at 4 (citation omitted) (alterations in
original) (quoting Restareme:m (Third), SlJpra, at § 339(c).

V. Pllnial Suspe'Yion Comrasled With [rearvAmendmem

Critics might argue thaI the suspension of cenain provisions of the ABM Treaty - especially
if coupled with a corresponding, agreed-upon suspension of that provision by the Russian

" hnl those ...no d<tl}, th.tt 1M P,eside1l11w 1M unilale"'] power 10 lerminale trnli.. re<:0E"izc thi, episode .. a
precedent for. unillt.m PO"'Cr 10 ,uspend lhem. Su Emenon, JUprD 11.9. al56 (~lTlhis i, aprececle-nl for
~Hkmia1authorily 10 """,idOl abreach ofa truty by !be other put}' "' ha'''''i; ,u.<peOded it by making
enforcelflOfll~ibl .. rubjecllO <ou<>:tion of !be Pre,ident', judpne,u by Conzress'1.
10 n.. State Dep""""""llw advised us ofanother re<:em eJWt1>le of !be unilott1lll executive sus;>enoion of""atie,
in part The cue mvol~ the ,uspe",ioll. .. 10 Hong K""IIIone, of the 1986 U.S.-U.K. SupplementarY
Extradition neaty. See ElttrIdition Supplementary Trelly Betwttn the United Stale, of AmeriCI and the United
Kini;dom ofGreal Britain and Northml mlznd, emered into force Dec. 23, 1986, TJ.A.S. No. 12050. HOlIi KOll&
!ben a British lerritory, "'.. ",beduled 10 ",von 10 the People', Republic ofChina, and Itnni;er"ents affecting future
extradition to and from HOOi; KOlIi were ,tiD bc-io& oci;Oliated between the British and ChiDesc i;0vemments.
Accordingly. on December 31, 1987, both go"ertlJI"IClIlS exchanged noteste~y ,lISpCDdiDg the operatioo of
the treaty u to HOIIi Koni; until JlnUary I, 1988. bYI Iel\'ini; olller cO\'ered Britisb 1efriIOfy unaffected.
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Federation - was effectively an amendment to the ABM Treaty, and hence that Senate advice
and consent to such a measure was required. The Supreme Court held at an early dale that "the
obligations of [a) treaty could not be changed or varied but by the same formalities with which
they were introduced; or at least by some act of as high an import, and of as unequivocal an
authority." The Amiable Isabella, 19 U.s. (6 Wheat.) I, 75 (1821) (Story, J.). That language
certainly suggests that a treaty amendment must be submitted to the Senate. The State
Department has also upon occasion taken the \iew that "a treaty to wruch the United States is a
party cannot be modified except by an instrument brought into force through the treaty
processes" (though it has also said thai "the effect of modification may be acbieved in some
instances by a waiver of rights under a treaty or a failure to invoke the treaty in circumstances
where it could be invoked'). Whiteman, supra. at 441. Furthennore. Aniele XV of the ABM
Treaty authorizes each Party to propose amendments to the Treaty, which if agreed upon "shall
enter into force in accordance 'with the procedures governing the entry into force of this Treaty."
23 U.S.T. at 3445. Because the ABM Treaty was subject to Senate approval, it would seem to
follow that an amendment to the treaty must also be submitted to the Senate. Moreover. one
could argue that even if the President had the constitutional authority to suspend a treaty as a
whole, he need not therefore have the authority to suspend a material part of it. A treaty is
naturally regarded as an integrated bargain, in which one party may have accepted one provision
in exchange for another party's accepting a different provision. The Senate might not have
approved a treaty unless it assumed that the treaty would stand or fall as a whole.

We do not disagree that an o.melldment to a Senate-approved treaty - in the sense explained
below - must be submitted to the Senate, exactly as the underlying treaty was, But the partial
suspension of a treaty is elearly distinct from an amendment to it, and the power of partial
suspension, like that of complete suspension, rests v.ith the President.

An "amendment" to a treaty, like an amendment to the Constitution or to an Act of Congress,
is a change in the text of a legal document. Any such textual change must be carried out in
accordance with prescribed procedures (often the same procedures for adopting the original text).
But partial "suspension" of a treaty leaves the text of the treaty unaltered. and does not vary the
legal rights or obligations created by the text as a matter of international law. The treaty
provision still exists. Suspension merely signifies a party's expressed intention not to perform
some or all of its obligations, or not to assert some or all of its rights, under the treaty, for a
period or until some condition is met. The treaty is capable of being revived after having been
suspended. and need not at that point be renegotiated by the President, resubmitted to the Senate,
and proclaimed once more by the President. So, for example, a state ofwar may suspend but not
terminate a treaty, and the return ofpeace may cause the treaty to revive. l '

Partial suspension by the President, like presidential trealy termination, in no way \iolates
the Supremacy Clause. U.S. Const. art. VI, § 2. A critic might analogize suspension of a treaty
provision to suspension of a statute, ....hich generally is outside the powers of the executive due

"Tr..ti.. may be susprndoed, lmOn& other "'ays, by a decIJfed ...... Su Valk v. U~ir~ S;atu, 29 Ct. a, 62, 67
(1894) {''war .upersedes treati •• ofpuc. ond lii.nd.hipl, effd. 168 U.S. 703 (1897); Brien Hallett, 110r lim An 0/
Dtclari~gWar 87 (1998); if Metrnno. v. MeSrre, 91 U.s. (I OlIo) 7 (1875) (Jta~ ",fcivil "'U~ by
P..-sident OOIIld ruspet>d comrnerriol iDlen:ourse beNo'tttl belligmnu). The r= ",fPClte wy rni,·. them.~.
e.g.. I" rt 1..0 Dolct, 106 F. Supp. 455. 458 (W.D.N.Y. t952~
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10 the Take Care Clause, U.S. Cons\. an. II, § 3. But, as we have argued above, treaties do not
automatically receive the same treatment as a constitutional provision or an Act of Congress.
Treaties, for example, do not generate private causes of action, but instead are often non-self
executing. Because of his enhan<:ed constitutional position in foreign affai~, the President has
greater authority over treaties. The President, for example, can wholly terminate a treaty, which
he cannot do in regard to a statute. Therefore, presidential power to suspend a treaty provision
does not undermine the Supremacy Clause.ll

Moreover, longstanding constitutional practice makes it clear that not every substantial
modification of the United States' trnIty rights and obligations counts as an Mamendment" that
has to be referred to the Senate for approval. 'TT]he President can interpret the meaning of
treaties by the mere exchange of diplomatic notes.... Moreover, there h.ave been instances in
which a President, 'acting through the Secretary of State, has tacitly acquiesced in action by
foreign Govenunents which had the effect of modifying stipulations in our trealies.'" Robert A.
Friedlander, Sep<lrating the POH,-ers: Constillltionai Principles and the Treaty Process, 16 Okla.
City U. L. Rev. 257, 260-61 (1991) (citations and footnotes omitted). Were it to become
effective, the 1997 MOU on succession to the ABM Treaty would surely represent a substantial
modification of what had been merely a bilateral treaty. Indeed, one might see the
multiJateraliution of what had pl"C'.·iously been a bilateral agreement as a greater threat to the
Senate's role in the treaty process than the suspension of a provision of the bilateral agreement.
The 1997 MOU could have been enlered into as a "sole" executive agreement based on the
President's constitutional powers to apply and execute treaties and to rewgnize foreign
govenunents. Su 1996 Dellinger Memo. As a constitutional matter, the Clinton Administration
could have refused to submit the MOU to the Senate because it was not a treaty amendment,
although the MOV could have resulted in substantive changes in the United States' obligations
Wlder the ABM Treaty.

Again, the Supreme Court held in Chariton, 229 U.S. at 473, Ihat if a partner 10 a treaty
commits a material breach, the President has the option whether to void the treaty or to overlook

.., Presidential SUspe1I>ion of I trelty (unlike trelty lmeodmem) bell'S some reKmb~nce 10 proserotorial discrelion,
OT In eueub"" decision DOt to enforce I ~w. Prtlide"" hove dedincl.nfOTttmem for I ,.oriety oft• ..""., •.•. ,
beolu,e they oonsidered I statutOI)' pro'·;,ion W>l:onstitutiotllL Of becluselhey determined that Kll'Ce teSOW"Oe,
"'ere bener ....d fOT other l,w enforcemem lolivine" OT beca briDiini I proserotion in plrtiOlllar oue, W<JU1d be
harsh OT unflir. It is w.n .'tahlished that the Exeoulive hoi hsantial latitude in setlin& la".. enforcement priorities,
an<>elMI penonnel and reSOUl<eI, IJld deddiDJ; "..hetber 10 ;",.'estipte OT prosecute p&rticuW oues, "lAIn , ..ooy's
decision _10 prosecvIe '"' enforce, ..-helbe:r lhrouah oh'il or oriminal proo..... is I discretion let>enlly committed
10 an 'Imoy', Ibsolute discretioD.~ HWder v. Chan<y, 470 U.S. 821, 831 (1985). "{T]be elpadty of pmscculoril1
discrelion 10 provide individualized justke is 'fumly en=hed in JuI>.rioan la,",.· [A) proSttulOf ean decl;'"
10 cbotie ['"'J offer I plea harpin ... in Illyparticul.,.~.• McOu/cey v. Kcnp, 481 U.S. 279, 311,12 (1987)
(citation omined); s... also LUlcoln v. Vigil, 508 U.S. 182, 191 (1993); lJudJq v. Vat~, 424 US. l. 138 (1976) (per
curiam) ("A llwsuit i, the ultimate remedy for I brelOh ofw. Ilw,and it i, to Ihe Presidetl~ and noI to lbe Coni'....
that the Constitution erI1rUSU Ihe responsihiLty 10 '!IU Care that Ihe Lo", be flithfully eucuted. '"); PrcSCClitio"
fo' CfJn'V"P' ofeo"tp'as ofen ExeclltiW Bra.,*- Offirial Wlto Has Assmetl Q Oa;", 0/Exel:Utiw Privilege, BOp.
O.Le lOt, 12B (19&4). BUll Presidential decision not to enfor<. I 11"" does nol, of COUt1e. omend the II...; the llw
r.mains UDChlnlled on:! in effen. Simibtly, I Presidentill sU$pe""ion of I """ly does IIOl lmend the lteI-ly. Ar>d
just IS Cona:res,iOtll1 action is DOt """ess-ary "ben the Pretidemexcteist, his disa-etion tIQl to enforoe a ~'"" so
Senale 'pprovil i, 1l()\ lltteSSlry for I 1reIty suspension.
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the breach and regard the treaty merely as voidable. See also The Nereide, 13 U.S. (9 Cr.) )88,
422 (1815) (dedsion whether to reciprocate treaty violation is a ''political'' measure "for the
consideration of the government nol of ilS Courts"). Acquiescing in a treaty partner's material
violations while continuing 10 perform OUT O\\fll may well amount to a substantive modification
of the treaty. Thus, had President Grant acquiesced in the British Government's refusal to
extradite fugitives In accordance with the provisions (as the United SlaleS read them) of the
Webster~Ashburton Treaty, the terms of that treaty would functionally ha'"f! been remade.
Similarly, had President Reagan acquiesced in New Zealand's refusal to permit nuclear-powered
U.S. Navy vessels \0 dock in its pons, the ANWS Pact would in practical effect have undergone
substantive modification. Yet both Presidents unquestionably had the power to let such breaches
stand and nOI to declare the treaties void because of them, "ithout having to seek the Senate's
approvaL

Accordingly, we do not think that a partial suspension of the ABM Treaty should be
considered a treaty "amendment"' that is subject to Senate ad,ice and consent.

Please let us know if we can be of further assistance.
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